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PRESENT SIMPLE - PRESENT CONTINUOUS 

 

1. Choose the correct form and circle: 

Oh! It rains / is raining! We can't play outside, it always rains / is 

raining when we want to go out.  

I read / am reading a very good book at the moment.  

Vegetarians don´t eat / aren´t eating meat.  

Where are you going / do you go? I go / am going to the 

supermarket now. 

James washes / is washing the dishes every evening.  

Jason sleeps / is sleeping eight hours a day.  

My sister doesn´t work / isn´t working  at the moment but she usually works / is working as 

a secretary. 

 

2. Present simple or present continuous? Complete the sentences. 

1. My sister   ___________________ to school  today. (not go) 

2. What  ___________  you usually _____________ for breakfast? (eat)   

3. Helen is in the kitchen. She __________________ a sandwich for me. (make)    

4. My best friend  ____________________  meat. She´s a vegetarian. (not like)  

5. I never ____________  early on Sunday mornings. (get up)   

6. Look at Jane! Why _______  she ___________? (cry) 

7. How many languages  ________she _________(speak)?  

8. What is your job? I ___________ in a hospital. (work)  

9. Excuse me! I think you ______________at my desk.  (sit) 

10. What ________this word ____________? (mean)  

 

3. Make questions: 

they - watch TV - now?  _____________________________________________ 

When - he - usually - get up? _____________________________________________ 

you - play tennis - on Sundays? ____________________________________________ 

What - she - do - at the moment? _____________________________________________ 

she - cook - the dinner - every day? ________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 



4. Find the mistakes and correct them: 

What are you do now?  __________________________________________ 

Are you wash up every day? __________________________________________ 

I´m listening to music every evening. _____________________________________ 

He goes to school at the moment. _____________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Make the sentences negative: 

I live in Australia.    _______________________________________ 

We are cleaning our car at the moment. _______________________________________ 

He usually get up at 6 o´clock.  _______________________________________ 

My sister is learning English now.  _______________________________________ 

They play basketball every Sunday. _______________________________________ 

You are listening to me now.  _______________________________________ 

 

6. Write your own sentences: 

   

   What are you doing now? 

 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

   What do you do in your free time? 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 



1. Choose the correct form: 

Oh! It rains / is raining! We can't play outside, it always rains / is raining when we want to 

go out.  

I read / am reading a very good book at the moment. Vegetarians don´t eat / aren´t eating 

meat. 

Where are you going / do you go? I go / am going to the supermarket now. 

James washes / is washing the dishes every evening. Jason sleeps / is sleeping eight 

hours a day.  

My sister doesn´t work / isn´t working  at the moment but she usually works / is working as 

a secretary. 

 

2. Present simple or present continuous? Complete the sentences. 

1. My sister isn´t going to school  today. (not go) 

2. What  do you usually eat for breakfast? (eat)   

3. Helen is in the kitchen. She is making a sandwich for me. (make)    

4. My best friend  doesn´t like meat. She´s a vegetarian. (not like)  

5. I never get up early on Sunday mornings. (get up)   

6. Look at Jane! Why is she  crying? (cry) 

7. How many languages  does she speak?  

8. What is your job? I work in a hospital. (work) 

9. Excuse me! I think you are sitting at my desk.  (sit) 

10. What does this word mean? (mean)  

 

3. Make questions: 

they - watch TV - now?    Are they watching TV now? 

When - he - usually - get up?   When does he usually get up? 

you - play tennis - on Sundays?   Do you play tennis on Sundays? 

What - she - do - at the moment?   What is she doing at the moment? 

she - cook - the dinner - every day?  Does she cook the dinner every day? 

 

4. Find the mistakes and correct them: 

What are you do now?    What are you doing now? 

Are you wash up every day?   Do you wash up every day? 

I´m listening to music every evening.  I listen to music every evening. 

He goes to school at the moment.  He is going to school at the moment. 

 



5. Make the sentences negative: 

I live in Australia.     I don´t live in Australia 

We are cleaning our car at the moment.  We aren´t cleaning our car at the moment.

  

He usually get up at 6 o´clock.   He doesn´t usually get up at 6 o´clock. 

My sister is learning English now.   My sister isn´t learning English now.  

They play basketball every Sunday.  They don´t play basketball every Sunday. 

You are listening to me now.   You aren´t listening to me now. 

 

6. Write your own sentences: 

What are you doing now? 

Samostatné odpovědi: Example: I´m writting. I´m sitting at the desk. I´m listening to the 

teacher. 

What do you do in your free time? 

I play football in my free time. I watch TV in the evening. I play PC games every day. 
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